O R I G I N A L A R T I C L E
Prevalence of malocclusion and orthodontic treatment needs among Down syndrome Sudanese individuals This condition affects 1 in 800-1100 births. Down syndrome is a major cause of mental retardation and congenital heart diseases. It also causes distinct facial and physical features. It is associated with congenital anomalies of the gastrointestinal tract, an increased risk of leukaemia, immune system defects, and an Alzheimer-like dementia [1] . Down syndrome was first described in 1866 by Dr John L. H. Down. Individuals with Down syndrome have many dental conditions suited to be considered for orthodontic treatment [2] .
In individuals with Down syndrome, there are some unique characteristics, Systemic anomalies which include: arterial sepals defects, patent ductus arteriosus, lymphopenia, eosinopenia, Leukemia, increased laxity of ligaments, underdeveloped mid face, delayed motor function, Dementia, Natural spontaneity, genuine warmth, gentleness, patience, tolerance, ventricular septal defect, and a few patients present with anxiety and stubbornness. Oral anomalies include; reduction in length, height, and depth of the palate, hypotonic tongue, fissured tongue, scalloped tongue, and macroglossia [3] .
Dental anomalies include: delayed eruption of primary teeth instead of around six month to a year or more, delayed eruption of permanent teeth, reduction in size of teeth, presence of microdontia, hypolplasia, spacing due to small sized teeth, missing teeth, malpositioned teeth, partial anodontia, supernumerary teeth, hypodontia, taurodontism, crown variants, difference in the order of teeth eruption, deficient growth in the upper arch, and Bruxism [3, 4] .
Occlusion is defined as the manner in which the upper and lower teeth intercuspate between each other in all mandibular positions and movements. It is a result of neuromuscular control of the components of the mastication systems namely: teeth, periodontal structures, maxilla, mandible, temporomandibular joints, and their associated muscles and ligaments [5] .
Malocclusion term was first invented by Guilford, it occurs in the majority of the population. It is neither a normal or unhealthy condition. It is difficult to prove a single major cause of malocclusion as it develops slowly as a child grows and the development of occlusion is very vulnerable to many influences [6] . Malocclusion is defined as an anomaly which causes disfigurement or which impedes function, and requires treatment, if the disfigurement or functional defect was likely to be an obstacle to the patient's physical or emotional wellbeing." Malocclusion might be associated with one or more of the following: malalignment of individual teeth in each arch, mal-relationship of the dental arches relative to the normal occlusion (in antero-posterior, vertical or transverse planes) [5] .
In the 21st century, researches proposed two broad set of theories to explain causes of occlusal variation; genetics and the role of environment [6] [7] [8] . Proffit [6] and McDonald [8] had suggested that crowding and mala,lignment were due primarily to inherited tendencies that determine facial proportions and soft tissue contour, as well as teeth and jaw size. Mild and moderate degree of malalignment might be present even in the absence of habits or environmental factors, however, extremely severe crowding probably has a genetic component as well as an environmental component.
Different methods of malocclusion classification had been recognized may be applied for different purposes. The requirements for clinical categorization differ from those of epidemiology [9] . Several types of indices had been developed to describe the malocclusion: Epidemiological data collection (which measure the occlusal traits) [10] , Occlusal classification (Angle's classification and incisors classification) [11, 12] , Priority treatment need -dental health need [13] , (IOTN) Index of Orthodontic Treatment need, [14] Treatment success (which compares pre and post orthodontic treatment records and register the quality of the outcome) [15] and the Dental arch relationships (which categorizes dental arch relationships in children with unilateral complete cleft lip and palate) [16] . The need of treatment depends on the aesthetics, and if treatment is detrimental to heath of the teeth and the supporting structures [17] .
According to a statistical study done by US Census Bureau to determine the incidence of Down syndrome around the world, in Sudan, out of 39148162 individual examined, 48935 were found to have down syndrome [18] . In spite of this high number, to our knowledge, no published studies regarding the malocclusion and need for orthodontic treatment among individuals with Down syndrome was available. Therefore this study was designed to determine the prevalence of malocclusion and orthodontic treatment need in a sample of Sudanese's Down syndrome individuals in Khartoum area.
mAteRIAl AND methoDs
An ethical clearance was obtained first from the research committee, faculty of dentistry, University of Medical Science and Technology, as well as the authorities of the special needs centers to conduct the study. The total number of the special needs centers in Khartoum area was 53 as obtained from the directorate of special needs in Ministry of Education-Khartoum State. A preliminary visit to the centers was carried out to explain the purpose of the study, and to obtain permission from the head of the centers and parents to carry on this study, and then a cross-sectional descriptive community based study was carried out on Down syndrome individuals.
All of the headmasters of the centers were contacted to identify the current available numbers of Down syndrome individuals. Since the total number of children with Down syndrome attending special needs centers in Khartoum state was small, it was decided to include all individuals with Down syndrome in this study. A consent letter was sent to the parents of the individuals with Down syndrome through the centers authorities to be sign for agreement to carry clinical examination for their children.
All Down syndrome individuals whose parents signed the consent paper and fulfilled the inclusion criteria; diagnosed with Down syndrome at any level with intelligence percentage, good cooperation during clinical assessment were included in this study and the one who received or were receiving orthodontic treatment were excluded. The clinical examination was carried out by the main researcher in the teacher's office sitting in an ordinary chair in front of the investigator using natural day light. Sterilized examination sets were used for each individual, and data sheet was filled for each one, the vertical overbite were measure by steel ruler directly in the oral cavity. Individuals who had dental problems, malocclusion, or bad oral hygiene were referred to the dental clinic at the University of Medical Science and Technology for the required treatment.
The following criteria were used to assess the type of malocclusion and treatment need [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
The occlusion was classified into normal occlusion or malocclusion using the first permanent molar as described by Angle.
Class I: Normal relationship of the first permanent molars mesiobuccal cusp of upper first permanent molar occluded in the buccal groove of the lower first permanent molar, but line of occlusion incorrect malaligned teeth due to rotation or other causes. 
Data Processing and Analysis:
Data were collected, summarized, coded and entered to the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) program (version 17) in the computer. Descriptive statistics were utilized to contact the results. Frequency distribution tables, and graph were used to represent the results.
Results
The total number of Down syndrome individuals attending 53 special need centres in Khartoum area was 104. Three individuals had orthodontic treatment, 14 of which whose parents refused to retain the consent form, and five students at holiday with parents and seven individuals we faced difficulty to examine them. Therefore, the number included the present study were 75 individuals, 37 (49.3%) males, and 38 (50.7%) females their age range was 6-23 years old. Table 1 and 2 showed that the most prevalent type of malocclusion according to Angle's classification was class III malocclusion in all age groups, representing in females (60.5%) and in males (56.8%). followed by class II malocclusion. Table 3 and 4 showed that Incisor class III malocclusion was the highest type (58.1%) among all age groups (54.1%) in males, while in females (52.6%), followed by class II incisors malocclusion. Prevalence of malocclusion and orthodontic treatment needs among down syndrome sudanese individuals Figure 1 showed the vertical malocclusion in examined Down syndrome individuals; open bite was found to be (38.7%) followed by edge to edge bite (32.0%) and only (8%) had normal bite. 
DIscussIoN
This is a cross-sectional study aimed to determine the prevalence of malocclusion and orthodontic treatment need in Down syndrome individuals attending Special needs centers in Khartoum area and compare the results with the previous finding among other populations.
Incisor's classification
The total numbers of the Down syndrome individuals, at 53 centers of special needs in Khartoum area was found to be 104 individuals Prevalence of malocclusion and orthodontic treatment needs among down syndrome sudanese individuals with age ranges from 6 to 23 year old. To our knowledge the number of Down syndrome individuals in Khartoum state was much more than the one attending special need centres. This fact may be partially attributed to the lack of knowledge about the syndrome itself among the population and the majority of parents prefer the Down syndrome individual to stay at home for security and better health care than outdoors.
Since all Down syndrome individuals in the 53 special needs centers in Khartoum area was planned in consideration of the individual cooperation so, no age range was determined prior to this study, consequently the wide age range of the individuals. Nevertheless, the distribution of individuals for age group (31 individuals 6-11years, 30 individuals 12-17 years, and 14 individuals 18-23 years) concerning gender; males 37 and female 38 which almost identical. The clinical examination was performed directly on the oral cavity by the main investigator according to Angle and incisors classification of malocclusion.
In general, individuals with Down syndrome in the current study appeared to exhibit a high incidence of malocclusion. In addition Class III malocclusion was the most common trait of malocclusion among Sudanese's Down syndrome individuals and these findings consistent with previous results among different Down syndrome population worldwide. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] This results may be partially attributed to an distorted cranial base relationship, reduce arch length relationship an decreased maxillary arch size [20, 25] .
Further, the percentage of Class III malocclusion among normal Sudanese population was very small (3%) [25] . The fact that Class III malocclusion is predominately a feature among Down syndrome population.
Almost two third of the individuals with Down syndrome had either open bite or edge to edge bite, while only (8%) had normal bite so this finding online with the results obtained in previous literature [26, 27] .
Differences in the results between Down syndrome and normal individuals in all malocclusion classifications may be due to the known skeletal conditions among Down syndrome individuals [28, 29] , where as difference in results between Down syndrome individuals in different countries may be partially attributed to the difference in age groups, sample size, gender, geographical area, environmental factors and ethnic background [30] .
The present study revealed that large percentage (85.3%) of individuals with Down syndrome (32 males out of 37 and 32 females out of 38) were in need of orthodontic treatment due to certain types of malocclusion which indicated that treatment is extremely required and obligatory, this results was usual and in harmony with earlier studies documented the frequent relationship between orofacial dysfunction, malocclusion and Down syndrome [22] .
The results of the current study warrants further comprehensive investigation should be voted for different parts in Sudan in order to increase the sample size and be more critical. Then the overall prevalence of Down syndrome individuals, as well as malocclusion and treatment needs will be of great value for orthodontic and health services authorities.
Health service centers should have special attention to the disabilities population, and should establish force educational programs about dental consciousness and oral hygiene information for children, parents and teachers in special needs centers, so those groups of individuals with Down syndrome can have more attention. Mental or physical limitations should not be an obstacle to provide dental services and treatment. Determination of the degree of malocclusion, identification of consequences of no treatment, establishing goals and outcomes of treatment should be a must. 2. Orthodontic treatment for Down syndrome individual should be multidisciplinary in order to conservative superior treatment pattern, both orthodontic, general dentist and parents be obliged to recognize the treatment goals, so appropriate and treatment outcome will be achieved.
